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S i l e s i m ~ a c ~ v h  Zzl& ore deposits are host* 
ju Mesozoic mrvm and are bated near main dm- 
locatiion~~ h %he area - U p r  Slesian Coal 
Basin Qnd bmied Caledonian muntraim. A screen of 
olaye!y beds qolrbrols mixing a€ rmrfidal waters 
with antemWJteatIy mtmdwed hydro&em6. Sulfur 
isotopes relation h ores dapend on mixing relations. 
Introduction 
The Sile'sim-Craoovian ZnaRb ore deposits 
rank among the langest in the world, d they 
are ithe davest stra~bolund ores of the Mississi- 
pi Valley-type. Total reserves were estimated 
on 4 X lo7 tons of zinc and 107 tons of iead 
metal. Half of these resenves have alerady been 
explaited (G a 1 lk i e w r i  c z, 1967). The proved 
e c o n d c  ZmRb ores are a~aiinly confined 
to one dnudred meters thidk Middle Tri- 
assic Muschelkallk Formation and espeoially to 
ore-rbeafing ddcmiite. Ores occur also in Give- 
tian md  Dinamtian carbonate beds. The dis- 
covery of Pdecnoic magmatism and mined- 
doion including dkarns in Ordovician marbles 
and porphyry capper mineralization (H a- 
r a d c z y lk, 1980) has induced inves tigarions 
of the Paleozoic basement, moreover the dis- 
m e r y  elf bhe Cracuvian branch of Caledoni- 
des ~~Kmkavides) awl of P a l e d c  mineraliza- 
*ion has completely changed the metal~llogenic 
pasiction of the Znab mineml~izstion (H a r a n- 
c e y k ,  1979). 
The present paper deals with new data on 
tectonic control of dneralizatioa a d  on ld- 
'tipulsation influx Q€ hydrothermal mIutions 
bearing metals wlrich mixed with slu~fiual 
waters r id  in s u b .  The rate of mixing of 
the two types of solutims was controlled by 
the Isoreen af Keuiper clayely beds overlying 
Triassic c a h n a t e  strata, and greately influ- 
enced botcnpic cou~posliticm of the ore minerals. 
K l j u h  rij* Zn- Ivdna leZSta, Stmkburna kon- 
t d a ,  Rudzlo drslluje, Plulaacije hkkotermalnih ak- 
thnmti, MjeSanje hidroterani i pov*&h voda, 
Sumpmi ~jzatupi 
SleskoKrakovsQa &alovna mdna lezista smje& 
teola su u rneaojcskam rploikrov~u i n a k e  se blizu 
g l a d  diddkar:ija, u podm6ju izrnedu gmjoSleskog 
jamg b-na i pchivenog JGaledoakskog gorja. g rau g h o d &  slojeva k q m a  kontrohira mijeSa- 
nje povrginskih voda s intermitentnim ascedentnim 
hldrote~mdnirn otapinaana. Sastav i odnos izotopa 
mmpora u rudama ovisi o stupnju i dnasu  mije- 
Sanja o t w a .  
Structural zoning 
The C r ~ a n ~ e s i a n  ore depusits are lo- 
cated near the northeastern boundary of the 
U r Silesian basin and near  he main suture 
dis "$ ocation hrderilng the uplifted blocks of 
Caledanides (Fig. 1). The buried Caledonic 
mountains lie between the Upper Silesian basin 
which ha's basement of pre-Cambrian consd- 
idation a d  cca 7.000 meters of Carboniferous 
sediments, and the 2MaIoplska massif zilso of 
pre-Camibnian consolidation (H a r a 6 c z y k, 
1979). Four zones of lthe Zn-Pb ore deposits 
areas, underlain by a different Palezolic base- 
ment, may be distinguished here: 
1. Marginal zone d the Upper Silesian basin, 
ilra1udin-g pas t-Triassic @mughs, By tm and 
Trzebiolika +roughs bordered by WNW dis- 
~locations. 
2. Zone betweem gqhysioal boundalries of the 
Upper Silesian basin and Zawiercie-Rzeszo- 
tary suture dislocation ~bszdering the uplift- 
ed ibhks of the C a l d h e n  ms-untaijns. Bo- 
leslaw Mine, Pornorzany Mine and Olkusz 
Mine are Iacated here. 
3. Zone d ,the Zawiercie-Rzeszotary dislocation, 
i nc ldng  adjacent area ot the depressed 
ibloaks of the Krabvides where the epi-Cale- 
dolnim caribonate cover !is preserved. several 
new middle size ore daposits have been 
explored here. 
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Fig. 1 The Mesozoic and Tentiary Zn-Pt, ore mine-ralizahn .superposed on >the basement sbmctures shown on 
gealagkail map without formations younger than Penmian. 
1. Sbrsvta alder than Devonian. 2. Strata younger than Devonian. 3. Permian conglomerates. 4. Permian 
pyro01ast.s. 5. Caledonian gabbm and g r a n d m i t e  intmsions. 6 .  Varbcan vokanites: M - melaphyres. 
RD - rhydacites. R - K - rhydites. A - mdesites. T - trachite. L - lanzpraphyre. 7. Suture 
dislomtian Zawiercie-Rzesmtary. 8. Axis d Caleihian foldwale struotFes. 9. T h s t  faults. 10. 
Front of Campathian nappes. 11. Diffecrent polichmxic cli~slomtimx, slmpbifaed. 12. Zn-P$ ore depas~ts 
in Mesozoic and Palwwic rocks. 13. Country b d e r .  VO - V&smn Oragen. CC - Caledonian con- 
sotidation. TTL - Tornquist-Teisseyre Line. FSP - Fen-atian Plate. 
4. Internal zone of the Caledonlian mountains folded and metamorphosed mdks of Krakovi- 
(Krakooides). In tthis zone, numerous gab- des. A palminsular zone was formed tiin the 
bro, grandimite and veh p o ~ h y r y  intnus- Muschelkalrk sea. The Paleozoic canbonate 
ions bearing Paleozoic mineralization were rocks of the uplifted blocks hlave stood high 
&smvered. in relief and were sulbiected to an intensive 
h the second and (third zones, the Mesozoic 
strata 100 m. or less thidk, are underlain by 
2-3 hundred meters ~thiak bed of ,the Lower 
Permian conglomerates and 2-3 thousand 
meters thidk Givetian to Namurian carbonate 
sequences. Beneath, the h s i a n  sandstone 
and Caledonian .molassa up to one t,housand 
meters thbk rest unc~niformabl~ upon folded 
and metamvnphosed Cambrian to Silurian 
mainly tuubiditic sediments contributing to the 
Galedonian orogen. In &he f o m h  zone, the 
Mesozoic beds lie on relicts of qi-Caledonian 
cover or  directly upon Cambrian to Silurian 
karstification. ZnlPb or; M i e s  continue later- 
almly f m  Tniassic rto Dmnian beds crosscut- 
.ting cliff contacts. The caves of the Paleozoic 
karst system were visited by hydrothermal so- 
lutions causing dolomitizabion of speleothem 
and lining with Zn-Pb ores the collapse breccia 
fragments. The vertical &issure system seems 
to serve as feeding channels for milneralizing 
solutions. The economic ores were followed 
by drillings down to 1500 meters. The different 
mineral parageneses formed by subsequant 
pulsations d the mineralizing solut-ions were 
identified in the root veins (H a r a n c z y k, 
1979, 1983). 
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Ore zoning 
Ore zoning must be d i suu~sd  separately in 
the four dis tiagu~ished zones substantiated by 
three diBerent ,basement blodks (Fig. 1). In 
the first zone, the ore mineralization was 
idlumced (by very pod hanging wall 
screeuiru and bottom lining with clayely layer 
of .t.itrio f ettem (W e r n i c k e, 1931) in Bytsm 
trough, therefore the atratdbwnd features of 
the Zn+b o x s  cond3ned to the Musohelkalk 
sequence is best develqed. The characterist- 
ically banded zinlkTblde crustifiications are 
most mmrnonly occurring ore-types here. More 
mstasoma~tic Ifeatures are seen a t  the bottam 
of me b d i a  distributed aspmially on axis of 
the trough i. e. iin Cecylia,M;ine. On the contrary, 
the col~laipse brsocia ore-type is abundant at 
tap of the mineral~izatian zones. The brundkite 
ores ocmnred in the northern fault zone rim- 
ming Byton trough. Thin mot ore veins a1ssoc- 
lated wilh faults are encountered in the stopes 
d the coal mines, and are regarded as feeding 
channels af the ore bodies in Mesozoic beds 
$(KO s m a n  n, 1884). 
Fig. .3 Sdaalenblende-Zm mwitificebions buil* of spha- 
t1erit.e pa~manphwses after wurtzite waith 
shadow layer of galena. Isotope temperature 
oa 300 0C. Trzebiodka Ore-bea~ing ddo- 
mite level. Reflected light, 112 natural size. 
Dinantian 4imestones. This uniform system of 
caves substandiated two floor patern of mi- 
g~ation of the mineralizing solutions. During 
the intenpulsation break of hydrobhermal activ- 
iity the oxidizing lyur&icial solutions percolated 
down along the $adt fissures to the Paleozoic 
basement, indudng oxidation af ore milnerals 
of the early generations (H a r a n c z y k, 
1988b). In the best isolated by the Kmper 
screen af clayely beds, the eastern part of the 
Pomorzany Mine an.d eastern part of the OPkusz 
Mine, a real banded zinc crus'fications built 
of wurtzite and sphalerite have been formed. 
In the lower level of the uniifom hydrothermal 
karst system af caves in the Dinantian lime- 
Fig. 2 hlloiform Znrrres with &eleta1 gatlena &ckistfii- stones,- the caves are surrounded by a few 
buted in whiae bmnakite. ,Boleslaw Mne, 71 meters wide orebearing dolomite zone. Breccia 
Shaft. Reflected light, natural size. fragmentls otf the dolomitized Dinantian lime- 
stones m e r e d  by crulstificatiions of white miiky 
In Tnerbio~llka Mike, the widely extended dolomiitejbearing sphalerite and more rarely 
horizontally zebra dnc ores g;rade into up to galena bands or  separate grains. In the Triassic 
30 thiok hydrothermal ,karst caves, filled level near apen fault fissures, nests filled with 
with ore cmstifications (Fjg .  3), extended white pulvemlent bmcki te  have been d ~ o s i -  
NE djslwa,tion6. &Iy intensive marcasite mi- ted in the caves earltier p a d y  filled with crust- 
neralization was noticed  in fa& zone in the Ffication ores showing oxidatian symiptms in 
Siersza Coal Mine located neariby. places ( H a ~ a n c z y ~ k ,  1988b). 
Im the second zone, the horizmtal system of In [the third zone directly adjacent to the 
h drolthemal /karst caves filled with ore crust- suture dislocation Klucze-Rzeszotary (Fig. 1) i i ioatiws of dolomitic culslaipse breccia are the which is ragarded (as one of the .main ascending 
donniaant ore-type in the Triassic ,level, however ways for mineralizing sdutions, ore bodies 
an milform hydrotemal %karst system is in- display distinct vertical zoning. For the first 
c l d n g  also a vertical and less horizontally time such la vertical ore zoning was descrilbed 
extended hydrothermal karst system of caves in Klucze-Rudnica ore depo3it (H a r a n c z y k, 
d e ~ l q e d  a few hundred meters deeper in 1963). 
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The described ore zcming and gradin from f coame crystalline sulfides in the Pa eozoic 
radks to cdloform varieties in Mesozoic rmks 
may also be regarded as a good evidence of 
mixing of asending mineral solutions with 
s d c i a l  waters. 
In the Mesozoic canbonate ,rodks d the fourth 
zone d y  ~trraces of sulfides are encountered 
sporadiaally near fault zones, moreover, dololm- 
itlization of Jurassic d s  was noticed near 
some faults. Root veins h i l t  of! vein milky 
dolomite with sphalerite, and also Zn-Pb ore 
cnustifications with 'barite were perforated by 
deep dl7ilIhg.s and (they associate wilth Paleo- 
zoic h M o  mineralization in the same dia- 
chic s trike-slip &ult sys tems cutting Lower 
Paleozoic turW&te metamonphosed rocks. 
Pulsation of ascending solutions 
Bmral pulsations aF ascending mineralizing 
so1ut:ions were hduced by rteotoaic evmts of 
distinct tectonic phases whSch caused a mbuil~t 
of geological stmctures in the described areas, 
for example Laramide inversion of  block tect- 
&a. 
The ,first pulsation introduced mineralizing 
solu~cms which fomed rich metascxmatic zn-Pb 
ores as~tirartsd with dolounitiza.tion of Triassic 
and Dinantian limestones. The mineralizing 
solutions of this satim were emplaced at E" Jurassic time as r e screen of Keuper clayely 
beds has already protected Triassic canbunate 
stmta so that edstance of hydrathermal anoxic 
environment m l d  be possible. 
The s m d  pulsation introduced mineraliz- 
ing solutions paternal for development of the 
hydrothermal karst caves* filled with crustified 
ldolcnmite brecu=ias completely isolated tram inte- 
grated surficial waters CB o g a c z et al. 1970, 
S a s s - G u s t k i e w i c z ,  1988). These solut- 
ions ascended d ter  events af post-Jlurasslic 
comrpmive tecbodics. A good evidence is furn- 
ished by a mnpexpsTtion of two Triassic se- 
quences werthmsted in the zone of the high 
mgle thnust fault. Both the sequences have 
one runifom ore mineralization in ~hactures, 
showing vertical1 zoni w~ith Znunaximum in 
lower sequence. This f tl rust fault surface and 
complete ibwo Triaslsic sequences have been 
perforated by BK-16 drill hole located in the 
border zone of the compression graben in 
1(11ucze north of O k s z  I(H a r a f i c z y k  et al., 
1971). However it must be added that Tertiary 
rivers ercxled Triassic  beds, and fragments of 
galena clasts were f d  on river valley slapes 
(Parnek & S u w a r z y l i s  ki ,  1976). 
The next, already Tertiary pulsation of mi- 
neralizing scrlutims has formed Zn-Pb ores 
* Actual formation d hydrocthemd karst caves 
the present a d o r  investigated in 1961 in traventine 
surficial cover in Penen area, North Sumatra. 
asociated with barite. The largest Zn-1Pb-barite 
ore daposilt with reserves sufficiant for large 
mine has been prcrved by drillilngs in Zawiercie 
(Fig. 1). 
The last pulsartion of mineralizing solutions 
introduced maxasSte which lin root veins in 
rhe Paleozoic basement is associated with blue 
gypsum. In the Mesozoic rodks this narcasite 
builds crustificatims or massive ores in caves 
filled with collapse 'breccia cemented with older 
Zn-Pb onastificatbn ores, which were sub- 
seqyendy cemented with Tertiary brown coal, 
and mce more faulted before the lma~casite 
mindization was emplaced (H a r a fi c z y k, 
1988). In the area partly dapleted 06 Keuper 
Soreen near the 71 Shaft of the Boileslaw Mine, 
a vertiual ore body filled with mllolform ores 
(Fig. 2) cut ~ W l e  Triassic cartbonate sequence 
d 80 >meters thickness. 
Sulfur isotopes 
.md two solutions model of genesis 
The ore deposits hosted in ca11hate plat- 
form cover above a discordance, are always 
subjected to infiltration 04 downward ,pexolat- 
ing meteoric waters, if they are not protected 
by a screen of the limpermeable clayely rooks. 
The Keuper clayely mdks forming a few tan 
meters think ;bed represent such a screen in 
the Silesian-Cravhan ore deposits, however 
due to post-Jurassic tectonic events and espec- 
ially hramide tectonic phase this screen was 
partly destroyed in m d  ol the discussed area. 
It was best preserved in the first zone while 
in the second zone i t  has usu~ally ;bean torn and 
ditsplaced by tectonic dislocations. Consequent- 
ly Isme caves of hydrothermal origin in Triassic 
beds later were opened for m&cial waters and 
the ore M e s  have partly been oxidized. This 
grade of isolation of the hydlrothermal karst 
caves for Idownward percolating meteoric water 
during the aperation of the ore deposits genetic 
processes, (beside the oormposition d the ascen- 
ding mineralization solutions, is reup~nsi~ble 
for the observed va~iation of structures and 
textures of the ore, trace elements content and 
sulfur isotope curmrpositim oif the ore minerals. 
The ore &nerals ot the Silesian-Cracovian Zn- 
-Rb ore deposits may be divided into a gmup 
enriched in heavy &r and another group 
enriched in light sul6u. The Zn ore crustif- 
ications ~bzlilt d heavy sdtf;ur, h h e s t  in last 
bands up to 6% = +67,1 %o )G e h l  e n  & 
N i e l s e n ,  1967, H a r a n c z y ' k ,  1978), are 
typical for ores from By~toan trough where ,the 
Keurper screen well isolated caves hasting ores. 
The cascade &ect has produced needed enrich- 
m a t  in heavy lsulrfiur isotapes in the well isda- 
ted oaves. CXn the contrary, in the second zone 
the ores contain mlainly light sulfur, the lightest 
ca dS4S = -30 %O in brunckite. This contrasting 
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tendency seems to elucidate mamy regularities 
of &sistribrutia of the me va~ietim. Mixing of 
the integrated stream of the surface water with 
,-dimg hyd~rothermd W d s  produces pulver- 
~1en.t sulfides extremely enriched in light 
d t u r  isotopes. Adnaitedsly it must \be added 
that metasomatic ores fonmed in the isolated 
system b e  tmilitic s d h r  representing iso- 
topic composition of sulfur of the ascending 
sdlutions qH ci r a li c z y k, 1973). 
In addition i t  must ;be emphasized that the 
put forward two solutions model of genesis d 
the Zn-Pb ores a£ the Silesi~n-Cracowian ore 
d-ib accepts ~ h ~ t  in all1 cases methane in- 
troduced froan the basement is responsible for 
reduction of sulfates. 
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Conclusions 
1. Four struotural zones with diHerent geo- 
logical sebting were disainguilshed liln the Silesi- 
anXracovian ZmFb are daposits. 
2. The pulwtion idltux of hydrothermal flu- 
ids, generated by deep #magmatic or tectonic 
wen&, ascended intermittently along fissures 
d the main dislocations, and tilled the !two 
floor karst system of the interconnected caves 
fonrned a d  mineralized by hydrothemal so- 
lubims, only in the palminsular zone, the ca- 
ves were of usual karst onigin. 
3. Wur isotopes in the ores indicate rate 
ot isolation of the caves during ore gmesis and 
stmngly suggest two solutions hypothesis of 
ore' genesis. 
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Model geneze 9lesko-krakovskih cink-olovnih 
rudnih IeiiSta mi jeSan j q  dviju otopina viSestrukom pulzacijom 
h t o r  u s v m  d u  opbuje Eetiri stnrktuxme zone 
s xwh0iIti.m talrtomkirn skl-ma kpje je idsntifki- 
rao u & l e s k ~ v s l c i m  clIdk~l0VIIim d n i m  leiis 
tima. 
Pdzaaioni dot& hkhtermahih  atapina koji je na- 
stirjm p& dulxdth magmatskim i tektmskirn aktiv- 
m i m a  ascendimo je isprekidano wme.na dui 
prslha ~~ dislulcacija i -0 dva nivoa +amtnih 
sistama me bus^ povaamh qpilja mherdmranim 
hi&otemahb otapinama i to samo u paleainuular- 
?oj mni. Sptilje m mastale uobieajenom karstifikaci- 
Joan. 
J[zoto@ sumpora u trsldama svojim udnosima &a- 
mju na atupanj izokiranmti .?@ilia za vrijeme geneze 
liuda i jarno qwhju aa  hipotem o porijeklu ruda na 
bazi mijdanja dmju otapma, descedentnih povxsin- 
skih (metmkijh) i ascedentenih laidrotmalnih. 
